Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council

Meeting Agenda

Date: 8:30 - 9:50 PM. Thursday July 10, 2014
Place: Conference call number is 1-877-278-8686 and use the PIN number 926477.

1. Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

2. Welcome to new VPs Kim Farley and Richard Hall!

3. Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

4. Agenda items: Update -
   a. UW’s interim report on community college/UW transfer process:
   b. Possible expansion of data sharing MOU between WDS:R&P/WCCC:
      Joe McCann
   c. Status of addressing inter-college CTE course credit hour variation (attachment):
   d. P20 SLDS:
      • Status
      • System use priorities (attachment)

5. Agenda item: Initial review of the Wyoming Community College Commission Statewide Strategic Plan 2.0 (attachment) -

6. Agenda item: Update of level of instruction (LOI) by course prefix list (attachment) - Joe McCann
7. Agenda item: Documentation of faculty inclusion in each community college’s governance structure (read: faculty senate) – Gerald Giraud

8. Agenda item: Any possible new program requests for start-up, either for spring 2015 or for fall 2015???


10. Agenda item: Complete College Wyoming (CCW) Update – Dee Ludwig, Jason Wood, Jose Fierro, Tim Wright, & Gerry Giraud

11. Additional agenda items –

12. The next AAC meetings are scheduled as a conference call Thursday August 14, 2014 at 8:30 AM via conference call and a face-to-face meeting September 24, 2014 in conjunction with the annual Community college UW Academic and Student Affairs Leaders Conference-